12 June

1945

Dear Ones ,
Gl.ard dllty was not Itoo bad - the only rub was that I had to sleep in the hut with the
telephone and the :eeS1l t was that I did not sleep . Each sentry is required
to call in
"b:>the corporal
of the guard every h® r and I v,oul d no so oner start dri f':itt?ig of f than
the telephone would ring , s::>undin:g like a fire alarm . I spent all day yesterday
in a
glassy eyed daze and the bed certainly
felt good last night;
today I am partially
refreshed.
Luring tn.y tour of au ty on guard , in the 81trly even i ng , I did manage to read
Max Siulman ' s 11'Ihe Feather •li!erchants" which I thuugb.t was about the same calibre
a s his
11Barefoot
Boy with Cheek tt - he ju s t lacks a fi nished,
sophistic a ted touch that h e is
apparently
try ir. g to a chieve . _
The only mail in the p as t couple of days has been some Press Eeralcis - I just received
the news of President's
de ath - and tile Center Bulletin
of i:lhe same day ( .AtJril 13) in
which - half of the front page is devoted to y our appeal for the women's partici p ation in
the campaign , Mother. Two mon t h s is a p:J!:etty big gap in mail delivery !
I really
don ' t know what there is to write about; the days are pretty busy and the
weath er ran ges from comf ottable
to hot. Time seems to pass quickly enough during the
day,. I have prett y well got away from the movie-every-night
habit;
I get a kick out of
the way some fello vrn 'go:c to a rIJGVie every night,
rain or shine, even th ough they .:-i
ay
have ·to ride a couple of miles to find one which they have not seen . I have n(l!)t been
Iieading very -much lately ; thi "'s daily letter
to you is i:he nu mber one 'i tern on my 1 ei sree
sdhedule . 1 t is hard for me to describe
t Le way I feel these days - it is a strange
combi n ation of relaxation
and tenseness,
of pleaSJ.re and displeaSlre.
For the most part
I aµi more able now thalla. I was p:eeviously
to treat my work with a reai detachment;
parts
of it may botitler me, but I a.rn' po"b overwhelmed by thE!ll. 'Ibe rub is that there still
is no
sibstiillte
- r ' seem to have been built
to live an intfagrated
daily existence
and the
fac ,t that I can't work out a wholly satisfact.ory
approach and adjustment
leaves an
emptiness and a blank area to be filled.
'!he only ans wer $eems to be to keep rolling
along at an even keep and trying rttaintain
soJBe semblance of a logical
and sstisfact.ory
balance . I am S1re th ut everybody here face~ the pr oblem in s::>medegree or another - 1
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I got an letter
from Jjob Harwood yesterday
- he was Tom Farmer's ·roommate in college;
I
don't know whether or not you ever met him - he is on an APD out here in the Pacific
and
I imagine that he is up there in the thick of it in the Ryukyu s by this time . He got a
v ery good deal - he stayed in college long enough to get his degree, I tihink , and then
when he · got out the Navy lowered s::>meo:t it _s physical
requirements
and he want i nto the
service
as an Ensign in the .fupply- Corps; he had a spell at Harvard Business
School
be!ore he shipped out - that shoul an·' t have been too hard . to take . It is difficult
"b:>
pictxre
Bob in action,
as it is with-so many others;
I can remember them only as they
were in college or in high school and the picu~e of them in uniform and fighting
is
entirely
inconsistent
vii th my recollections.
As for 'Ibm Fallllller - you recall
-that I
bumped into him in Chicago when I was going to the .Coast and he was h e aded for Missouri .
I ·still
have never he~+d from him directly
- apparently
my lett er writing procli vi tees
are not shared by all of my class:na tea . ( Look at the long words I am using - proof that
I am trying
to fill up space! - ';.I am not ev en S1re th a t I am using th-e l'JOrd correctly . )a
.,
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today .All my love,
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Regards

to Doris.

